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.4.lJsl,·oct of tke 'P"ocol!dit10B of UtO OOlmcilof tke Govenzor GClleral 0/ I" dia, 
aS8cmblccljor the 1>1"'1'080 of mal'iug Lm08 altd llrglilalloll8 tl~,dc,' tile 
p"ovisioll8 of the .Jet of Pal'liamc'II.t, 24 ~ 25 ric., Oap. 67. 

'l'he Oouncil Ulct o.t Simla on Wcdnesdny, thc 2·ith Ootober 1877. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy nnd Governor Gcnernl of India, G. II. S. I., 
prc8idillg. 

His Honour the Licutcnant.Governor of the Pnnjtih, c. s. I. 
His Excellency t1l0 Commandel'.in.Chief, K. c. D. 
The non'hIc Sir E. C. Jhy]cy, K. c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K. O. S. L 

Colonel t~o Hon'ble Sir Anllrc\V mnl'ke, n. E., K. C. H. G., O. n. 
Mnjor.Gcncrnl the Hon'ble Sir E. D: Johnson, K. o. n: 
The Hon'ble 'Vbitley Stokes, o. s. I. 
The Hon'ble P. R. Cockerell. 
The Hon'ble T. O. Hope, c. s. I. 

, 
PANJAB LAWS .ACT AMENDMENT DILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. STOKES introduced tho Dill to amend the Panj6h 
Laws Act, 1872, mul movc(l that it be l'cferl'c(l to n. Sclcct Committee. He 
said that he had already described tho contents of this Dill, with tho exception 
of section 2. '1'ho provisions as to pre· emption contained in the J>nnjdb Lnws 
Aot, sections 9-18, werc, ho was informed, transcribed from the Pnnjab Civil 
Oode-a useful body of llrinciples, butono which'wns never intended to receive 
the force of In.w, or to be exposcd to the (lisintcgratJng nction of a st.ream of judi-
cial decisions. Section 2 of tbe 13m woul(IIOCplnco tllCSC pl'O\'isiol1s by moro 
oocumtoly drawn clauses, ::mc1 wouIe!. o.t tho snme time givo tho Locnl Government 
0. light of pre-cmption in l'Cspect of snlcs of land on which trccs belonging to 
Government wcre standing. 1.'l1e clauso rclating to this light barl bOOll inserted 
at tho suggestion of nia TIonour tho Lieutenant.Governol', who would explnhl 

. to tho Coullcil moro sntisfnctol'ily thull bo (l\flt. S1'OKES) could tho benefit., 
which woulcll'esult from t.his addition to the law. 

Scction 3 or the Dill woulll :uld to tho ranjab law n provision thnt tho 
Oourt or Wanly might tako cllnl'gc of nnd administer l.ho pl'opci·ty of p<'rsons 
declared by thc Local Govcmmcnt, on their own a}'pIicntion, to be disqualified 
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from managing thei~ estates. -To, :what ho had s~id on this sullject when 
moving for leavo to introq.uco tho Dill ho would now only add the reasons 
'given by the Panjub Government wIlen applying for tho present legislation: 

",;.\,., ." . 
'" "In tho CAse of estates pnying " Inrge amount of revcnue to Government, ib is important 
that the Stnte, for its own. interesb, should lInve power to assume the mnllngement and prevent 
their ruin by thriftless or improvident proprietors; nnd it is not ICFs importnnt-indeed it is 
perhopsmoro importont-t!lBt the Government should possess similar powers in the elise of 
politica~ jng{rs; for nothing can be more detrimental 10 tbe best iuterests of tho British Go-
v~~nmen~ tho,n the existence of membe~s of influential fnmitics holding perhnps large assign-
~eni8 from' the 'p'ublio revenue, but reduccd by'extravagance or bad management to misery and 
indebtedness which timely interference by the Govornment would havo eO'ectually prevented. 

If It would bo possible, indeed, to somo e~tent to provide for the administration of the estates 
of insolvent jagird5rs and land.owners by baving resort to the insolvency sections' or the 
Pnnjatb Laws Act; but. this' remedy hal been found in practice to be insumcient, becllllse the 
insolvent is not deprived or the power. to contrnct fresh dobts, nnd it has happened thAt, while the 
estllte of the insolvent is being \Vound up in the Insolvent. Court, he hns been incurrin'g fresh 
debts on the security of his reversionary intere~t in the income of bis cstnte." 

. MR. STOKES had already described and (he hoped) justified the amendment 
whioh the fourth section of the Bill was intended to make. He would only 

; add that Act Iy.of i87.2hnd beenah'CDdy amended by· A9t XV of 1875, and 
that the Select Oommittee to ,vhioh he hoped the present Bill would be referred, 
would doubt~ess consider the propriety of consolidating those Acts with the 
additions now proposed. . 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GoVERNOn. said that the now provision in 
section 2, whioh gave a. right of pre-emption in respect of land on whioh 
trees belonging to Government were standing, was introduced on h~s rec~m. 

,mendation. In various parts of the Fnnjo.b it was desirable to reserve such 
rights for Government; but it often happened that land offered for sale was, 
for want of a. provision like that now proposed to be introduced, acquired by 
other persons, and rights which the Government would have been glad to 
acquire went to others; and the land became disforested. Section 3 of the 
Bill would enable Oourts of Wards to take charge of estates of disqualified 
proprieto~s on their own application. He considered that this addition to 
t!hc reasons for disqualifying proprietors would bo of much use, and would 
prevent the ruin of noble, influential and ancient families by the extrava-
gance of the incumbent of. the estates. . 

'rhe Motion was put and agreed to. 
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Tho llon'blo Un. STOKES also moved thnt the Dm bo p1l1>lishc<1 ill tho 
Gazette of lnelia in English and in t.he PClUjdb GOVC1'lWlCI1{ Oazette in English 
and in such othOl' hmguages ns ihe J.J(}cal Government should direct. 

The Motion was put and flbrrccd to. 

DIS'!'RESSED SEAMEN'S EXPENSES RECOVERY BILL. 

'.1.'110 lIon'bie Mno, STOKER also introduced t.ho Dill to JlI'ovido for t110 
recovery in Dt1(;ish India of wages dne to, amI expenses incurred in l'e8})Oct of, 
certain soomen and approntices, and movecl that it be referred to a Select 
Committeo. 

'rho Motion was put anrl agreed to. 
'l'ho Hon'hlo ~ht. S'fOKES also moYe!1 thnt the Dill be published in tho 

G azeite of Imlia in English f1Jul in tho local Gav,ettes in English and in such 
other languages as tho Local OOVel'1lDlents shouM dircct. 

The Motion W3.S pnt nnd agreed to. 

CONSOLIDATED CUSTOMS DILL. 
Tho Ron'blo MR. HOPE presented tho preliminary Report of the Solect 

Committee on tho Dill to consolirlato and amend tho Jaws relating to the 
administration of tho Dopartment of Sea. Customs in Indin, Dnd in doing so 
observed that, with His Lordship's permission, be would explain in n. few words 
his reason for presenting to the Coullcil, while sitting o.t Simla., a document 
ro1n.ting to matters so ilUportant to the mercantile community. . 

Tho sarno occupation with other matters which, ns ho lately explained, had. 
prevented tho progress of tho }'orest Dill ill Select Conunitteo during tho past 
season in Cale\ltta, had also interfered with this Dill. His lato colleague, the 
Hon'ble Mr. Dullen Smith, Imd, however, been so good ns to go over with him 
all the more importnnt points raised in tho correspondenco relating to tho Dill 
and the reports mado by tho semi-mercantile committees o.PPOilltC(l o.t the 
three Presidency towns, and had offered opinions and mado suggestions which 
lin. HorE had carefully noted down. 'l'hero was, moreover, in a Dill of this 
sort an immense amount of detailed l'evision nnd re-arrangement from a. 

. draughtsman's point of view necessary, which would be fnr better done nt 
leisuro at Simla than in tll0 hUl'ry of Calcutt:>., whero so much had to be got 
through in a short time. 

The members of tho Committeo at Simla. consequently thought that it 
would bo better, and moro conducivo to a. good Dill eventually, if they put 
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forth bere (l, l>reliminary Report embodying the general revision.refelTcd to, and 
the views checked by thoso of Mr. Dullen Smith wh,?re practicable, and pub-
USluid a revi~ed Dill with it, than if they put the whole aside to be dealt 
~ithD.t Oalcutta. Defore adopting this course; howover, ·YR. HOPE 113.d con-
sulted their collcague i1:\ Oalcutta, tho Ho~tble lire Oome, and was glad to 
say that he had written thnt ho " ~ortlially concurred" in it. 

Tho following Select Oommittees were named:-
. . 

On: tho Dill to amend the Panjnb Laws Act, 1872-ITis lIonour the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the PanjlUi, the Hon'ble Mr. Oockerell and the 
Mover. 

On the Bill to provido for the recovery in British India of wages due to, 
and expenses incurred in r.espect of, cortain seamen and apprenticcs-The 
Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot, the Hon'ble Mr. Oockerell and the Mover. 

The Oouncil adjourned sine d·ie. 

SIlILA.j } 

The' 24tl, O~tolJer 1877. 

No. 225 L. D.-G. O. B. Preos-2.11-77-280. 

A. PHILLIPS, 

Ben!l. to the Gopt. of India, 
LegUlatioe Department. 




